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FOR RENT
7°g. ^lat' ,36 King Street liast. Well 
lighted office space, approximately 1700 
l=^'.„Lne udlne torge vault. Will erect 
Sf-TÎ, . n }° , BUlt tenant. First-class , 
janitor and elevator service, immediate 4 
Possession. Apply

-, H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
.3» King Street’ East.

’* Chamois j 
at. in Whit 
■loth at $25 4M j.M

EmSSF

m
i

m
TA :

= ■•m and serviceable 
it is made from & 
Whitney cloth, in „ 
srey. Cut double-la 

tyle, with two-way 
collar, half belt at 

will mohair lining, wi 
g of chamois to bott 
Cicely tailored and, oi 
. Sizes S6 to 44, at **'
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«Men’.Word
uit at $16.50 LONDON PAPER CALLS FOR ABANDONMENT OF SALONICA

Allies ’Refusal to Hold Peace Conference Dise
ILES llSBBflMflHHfeBBdl

EXPEDITION
lists Germany

l om a splendid worst 
showing an indlstii» 
It is cut in a youn 

[ton, close-fitting 
ft roll lapels; double-] 
l with collar, and t 
le trouser with cuff 
fine twill mohair 
Sizes 34 to 40,

CANADA NEED NOT GIVE
ALL RAILWAY TRACKS

British Government May Have 
Steel Plants in England and 

Scotland Make Them.

FOE PERCEIVES 
DELIES REFUSE 

TO SIGN PEACE

FOUND ON BATTLEFIELD CANADIAN SHIP LOST
OFF SHELBURNE, N.S.

Lena F. Onner, Laden With Coal, 
Founders—-Crew Escapes on 

Fishing Boat,

/ ?s Good 
fork Pants 

$1.49 SENDING UNFIT 
ACROSS OCEAN

.
$L 6

IS DISPUTED 
IN KITCHENER

v>r
4

By a Staff Reporter.
Ottawa. Jan. 2.—Whilefrom a services! 

cloth in dark 6b 
pattern. Strongly 
•tly finished. A w 
will give servit, 
to 44. To clear 1

.! Boston. Jan. 2,—the loss of the 
British schooner l«na F. Oxner, 60 *
ïniles off Shelburne, N.S., on Dec. 29, 
became known here today when the 
members of her crew were landed bv, 
the flslring schooner Katherine, which I 
rescued them from their sinking ves
sel. Captain Edward Hook of Hall- 
lajc was in command of the Oxner 
which was bound from New York to 
Halifax with coal.

The schooner was battered by a gale 
until she began to leak and the pumps 
became clogged with ice. The gailev 
wae flooded and the fresh water cask 
was, lost, so that th*

arrangement» are 
being completed to fumiah 16C0 mtlee of rail
way trackage for the transportation 
or thé system

western battle front, it is lmproboble 
that Canada will be called upon to fill men 
an extensive order. The shortage In ocean 
tonnage makes the Immediate transporta
tion of cuch an immense amount of steel 
almost an Impossibility and to overcome this
ft.niCUEtiy' Government may /have
S£SLrJ",U ln England and Scotland nw
ÎSSS? a;nbe?iïS“t‘^* wS-T0" * Z?
eMiw3dy, tran»Portatlon facilities have

ÿ ,to ke*p pace with the trackage Canada has furnished. Rail and other eaum-
and frel^htera ^

to ca«Ty It acroes the Atlantic At least, however, 3C0 miles,of trackage win

ETo^th "**"*»“• ^remain?
fn'BrttSh^uinTmX11 WU1

J. E. Armstrong May Be
New Postmaster-General

Ottawa, Jan. 2.—J. E. Armstrong, 
^•p- for East Lambton, Is being 
strongly boomed by western Ontario 
Conservatives for the vacant portfolio 
of postmaster-general. No decision 
has been reached by the government.
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Foe’s Effort to Adance Are 
Blocked in Many 

Place's.

Baptie Finding Recommends 
Permitting Only Men Pro
perly Passed to Embark.

NEED MORE CONTROL

* X German Newspapers 
knowledge War Will Con

tinue for Some Time.

Bulletin Removed From New 
paper Window by Soldier

Ac-w Colla 
h, 6 for

tarera* sec«yi|nH| 

imperfection that wi 
m their value to you. 
tuJering will make thi 
ory as first -quality, 
celebrated ( “Arrow” 

ie in the following 
land, Wing Collars, i 
: and Turn Down. . 
n and boys. On 
imishing Departm— 
each, or 6 for 26c

>

Guard.on: -

RUSS CAVALRY RETIRE >’ X ’J
fj CAL FOR MORE VIGOR

Eftemy Organs Write About 
Waging Ruthless War 

This Year.

WOMEN IN A CLASH•X;

Slight Withdrawal at One 
Point Meets No jEnemy 

Pressure.

■S M men were with
out food or water for three days and 
suffered severely from hunger and ex- 
»?"«"«« the Katherine was sight
ed. They will be sent to their homes 
by the British consul.

Report of Dr. Brace Meets 
With Further Criticism 

From Inquiry Board.

Soldiers* Wives Resent 
Sneers” and Minor Street 

Riot Follows. iBaron Cowdny Chairman

WtéÊtSSS&i** 01 * Bo"d SWaaaftL -Xik -f*nS2gr.jttZ£sm /■» i-B.™, co,d,„

I>caslble and that th* central Dowers 2^ron Sydenham, who haa resigned clashed with successful citizens’
must continue to prosecute the war ^ftr0n Cowdray accepted the port on UnfîfÎP®-1 f®nd*dates. supplied
with the utmost vigor lhe exptess condition that he receive ^dlca«°ns today that the bitter feel-

Berlin Loka! A^iger considers lMt *<>1-
that nobody will be shock**? w..,.en — 1 Vtt,e abated,
the entente’s refusal was anticipated lj.. a swsv ess*eu rm « _____ , bulletin, which read, “Germany

"BuL” it adda “everyone will be FF A DC FAD Ç K LL'I'V 8 njw timing out many thousands of

OF LARGE STEAMER kmen were able t.o affix thatr signatures V “‘“fVttl OlAifUlUill apd occasioned adverse comment 
to tiie document without blushing. Our - , 5J’°’î,*r members of the British league.

only be given on the ^ ®ne 2Î the soldiers on ^duty
as™ -ah of White Star Une eÆ .h?:Æ„5“ïîfk

^ over, ss; ?,‘zsr.“ss' sssjin, $
Thâre is only one rejoinder, namely, #lue , little Incident. ,
warfare until the cold steel of our aUC* > Soldiers' Wives Involved
arms haa brought the fever tempera- ■ The ■ disturbance in whir* TX
»''rHir 10 heavy cargo carried S

From Twelve ,o Fourteen i
year, but It would be chlldlah to seek t ' TL j t* . — , ,k. re-elected to
In the entente’s reply any expressions I Thousand Tons of Goods ro e1^2t ^X^l*MOn' ’’f4 John Re,ld' 
but those of an absolute ’no.' Who ini D J , t0 °!ty counoil- accused
Jhe world can doubt that the entente | on Board. 8-1 80,di®M’ wives.
plans, which aim at the dlsmembermeot __________ ,V,orT‘ between the woman and
of Germany. Austria-Hungary and I *, r}e «w»1- men with the result that a
Turkey, will be resolutely re petted by I ^ew York. Jan. 2.—Concern was felt c^]t>wd Sathered. Aid. Held seized
the German peopleï” I In marine insurance and shtnntn» * botfitey rtlck from a, boy standing

The Krjuz Zeitung say* that the I circles today for the ■.#«—, neef’ bVE. Wae «topped by. a convales-
form of tne entente’s rejection mokes urh,r« a.. f *h eafety of the fent soldier from the Freeport nant
it an insult. “Our reply can only be I .hi* Rtarr steamship Géorgie, one of tartum- AM. Reid and hie three com-
glven withi the sword.” I X®, lar*est cargo edrriera In the worid. P6”1®”8 Immediately withdrew and

“The . Vbrwaerte says: "Since our I n»1Ch,r,a? 4ue 10 arldv* at Liverpool Mrs. Garner with the Other three sol- 
enemies desire to continue the war, .wC0, X*! “J1* has not b®*" reported. dlers’ wives proceeded along King 
no choice remains to the German veo- I,?c sailed from Philadelphia street to Queen street, where another 
pla There will be no illusion that be- I °n„Txf- * for Brest and Liverpool with argunient started, 
hind the Refusal lies the hope of fin- | *, u!?nMn3“r^ ln New Tork city for At this point, Mrs. Williamson, whoso 
ally being able to lay Germany pros- I „0,, husband is also at the front, declared
trate. It ie to the interest of theI „t„üîa offlc|a>8 of the line believe the that,she would not stand for the in
whole German people to frustrate this I may have been disabled and 8ult« »h« claimed were being offered
design.” I ;na". '“apt- Summers, her commander, to soldiers’ wives. A passerby begun

Support Von Hlndenburn. W betray his position to Ger- an argument with her and Mrs. W1I-
The Rhenlsche Westphallsche Zel- J -^n..8ubm'Erln^B’ dld n°t «end out 

tung says: /°J ald- The Géorgie'
“The German people to one man fr°m 12 000 10 ».»00

win now gather around Von Hlnden- t0™tZr ,
berg. The List plea for Indulgence falls I the , weeka for neW8 of
to the ground. AM our sharp wrap- Ia.teXhi5hL t^rLe ln8uranco men 
one must come Into use on the land rates hlsrher today. 
and sea and in the air. We know the | ~
points where Great Britain Is vulner- AUTUMN SESSION OF

The Cologne Gazette’s Berlin cor- PARLIAMENT PLAN
respondent considers that no way 1» 
left open for further negotiations, and 
adds:

“It Is not yet decided what the gov
ernment will do. but it Is not Improb
able that Germany will again precise
ly define the German view direct to 
the neutrals.”

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
London, Jan. 2.—After a critical 

study of both the German and the 
Russian official communications on the 
war in Rumania today, observers of 
the war point out that «the Germans 
had distinctly the worst of the fight
ing, for the first time in several weeks. 
The Rumanians retook their lost 
ground on the front north and south 
of the River Kasdno. about five miles 
east of the Hungarian frontier, and the 
Russians pretty generally repulsed the 
Teuton efforts in the Carpathians on 
the Moldavian frontier.

The Austrians admit in their reports 
from Vienna that the Russians and 
Rumanians are offering desperate re
sistance to their attacks.

; Russian cavalry detachments

Csnedton Associated Press
London, Jan. 2.—Additional obser

vations made by the Bhpâe enquiry 
board agree with Dr. Bruce’s report 
that much surgery, fitting in civil life,
is not desirable ln miliary practiée I Another snapshot picked up on the

have been made to induce newly com- Identify the girl. Do you know her? 
missioned officers to regard physical ....................52s—EJ— «muffii AcrniiY
In England the director of the medical All 171701^1 TU CD AMT
corps tried to secure adequate provl- VII f JuAl/UIi llxUPI 1
8,00 tor vener&al cases, but hjs ef
forts were Invariably unsupported by I
Otose in higher authority. Consequent- Lively Firing Continues Be
ly, the discipline and control cssen- I r it j n
tlal is not secured. No soldier should Iorc Mardaumont-tieZCp- 
be sent from Canada .If unfit for gen- j VEUX Line

eral service. Only men passed by the 
medical board should, be permitted to 
embark. The board is strongly of the 
opinion that claims should not oe dealt
with oversea*, egeept in the case ot .... ^ ^

t4JSingE,,thelr d,schar*« in Eng- Wipe Out Practically Whole
land. The director of recruiting and _ . Z7 u c
organization should have had no Cbn- Patrol of Forty. Men 
trol over medical botuxls, which should . , 3
be ordered by or thru the adjutant- Above Yores,
general s branch. Many complaints, ”
and much difficulty regarding invalid
ing and recruiting, men to duty, has I Special Cable to The Toronto Worid
been due to the inability of the Can- London Jan 2__On the French
adian casualty assembly centre to , ' J, ? ‘^n the French
handle the largely increasing number froirt the chIef t0CU8 of activity was 
of casualties. least of the Meuze. before Hardautnont

Apply to All Services. land Bezonvaux today. On the British
«“"°™- St?., r

they were stopped. Cdraiderable ar
tillery firing continued at different 
points on the British front, between 
the Somme and the Ancre. i

The bulletin issued by the French 
War Office tonight reads:

‘'The artillery action was quite ac
tive on the Hardaumont-Bezonvaux 
front: intermittent on the rest of the 
front.”

Belgian communication :
i«•!•. - ï the» whole Belgian front there
Military Gross Awarded to I ”a8 finite heavy artillery activity on

both sides. The Belgian batteries suc
cessfully shelled east of Ramscapelle. 
Dlxmude and Steenstraete."

Foe Petrols Repulsed.
Tonight’s British official statement 

says:
“RANKERS” DETORATFnl this morning a hostile patrol

vrutiuiAO 1/LWKAI LU reached our trenches east of Vermelles
__________ was repulsed with the loss of half

» n . us number. Under cover of a heavy
Many Privates and Non-Coms bomt,ardment a strong enemy patrol of 

/-». .i , „ some forty men endeavored to ap-
Lxiven Distinguished Con- I £roach u?ea la8t night, north or

IY pres. The few men who succeeded 
|*n reaching our trenches were imme- 
! dlately ejected. The enemy's losses 
were heavy.

Canadian Associated Press Cable. I „.Tber? ya8 considerable artillery ac-
London, Jan. 2,—-The military cross le I -ivity at Intervals during the day and tuhc,f0lk2rf,nf CanSukM0^,1! last night at different pointe of the 

lng with the Imperial forces; I front between the Somme and i»™
fonne^nw?thFthîa^5?/!i Engineers, and southeast of Ypres. Effective
}nj£&tcWb£ lnejS1éfc.S0GnFtS Wafl carried out
b?ld, York and Lencsshiree, who was a of ^!m,,PO nuiand ,also bombardments 
director of the Alberto Land Company- . t,emy Positions in the neighborhood tn**nï>«T «"- <ïdeT A£tlll2Z’ belonging I 02 Neuve Chapelle and Armentlere»."

Royal Rifles, fomieriy witiî^thé Cana- — ~ '

ftorT ^thJonM^. ^ FamoUs OM Town
XXnad1amI re^vln^'dietinguished con- Sw«P* by Fire

(infentry. unlee» otherwise
S^ta' F: ijarber (Riflee). Seattle, Wn., Jen. 2.—Fire that brokeer. “s. ^ffe60<E?Œ"8 XninIrvt- 2üLat 2 46 »««* «Ms mornl^ ln^t

W. J. Bennett. W. BtoSm sgl <* Valdez, Prince
(Army Service), Sg-t W. Sound, Alaska, destroyed near-

cjj?’ fSt"nMm' F- ?,TLeig (Engineers), iy al «b® business district of the tam- 
R^diey .Artin^v) 5' ?' mining town. It is reported that
Brookes, W. M. Brow^ 'lg^-Ma^ W ^tf 8kmultane<>usly In
H. Burrell. Sgt.-Maj. Ctope Sgti F j * d°*en different buildings and
Corcoran (Engineers), Sgt.-MaL C. F. I thJll Incendiarism Is alleged.
T 2^' 'Sfft' J- jDonovan. Corn. _ Tbe intense cold made fighting the
vr.w w1- <Army„ Service), Sgt- flre impossible. A steamer bas left »ng.W-‘ Fer8tG,Hi^hnJm K* ^ VaMez with sublet Ind 
(Patricias). Sgt.-MajorF' F.^mî^m 3he «•«anziWp Spokane, which «ailed 
Sgt—Major. now Lieut, H. C. Good Set - from Seattle tonight, took groceries 
JJalor A• W. Hawkey (Rifles). Sgt.-Maj. and other suppUee for the 650 inbabi- 
E- W. Hayden. W. Hayward (Rifles), tante of Valdez- 

W. A. Jackson (Machines), R.

L^&^s)B'c^,.HWLe;la‘

(Rifles), Sgt. W. D. Mackie. Sgt.-Mitor 
J• W* Mansfield (Engineers), Ssrt. A.
McCfintock. Corp. A. R. Mendlzabal (Ar-
^pfterion^s^ra^:

kro^e- CorF F, h. Shoesmlth. Cor^J.
H. Short (Engineers). Squadron-Sgt. H.
G. Simmons, Sgt-Major H. W Steelirvssnv™»?. g-E
Whlteford,r’srt?a A," l^iltmoro6»^J>'

e.

» Good r*ie| 
Shirts 59c ÆM

e-winter sales git 
egligee Shirts at til 
b made from good' 

F. in neat striped $ 
ke, with laundered 

3% to 17. Good i 
king, neat shirts: 0 
today at# ......

ITALY KEEPS FOES 
LARGELY ENGAGED

• •. .

Thirty to Forty-Three Aus
trian Divisions Remain 

South Front.

•S

Pure F< 
Market M

, HMp . , ,,, „. - mmm
pushed back ln the region of Andrea 
and Chuddchos, eight miles south of 
the confluence of the Rivers Futna 
and Zabala. and the villages of Andrea 
and Chuddchos were occupied. Rus
sian troops then under cover of the 
nlgjit took up new positions which had 
been >i*pared beforehand. This move- 

was conducted without pressure 
from the flank ofithe enemy. On the 
River Sloniku the Russians by their 
counter-attacks took prisoner three 

j officers and more than 200 men.
Foe Claims Taking Height».

I 7,16 Germans claim that they have
°*btbr*d Jt rid” In the Carnathians. Jan. 3, via Paris—From

(Concluded on Page 3. Column 1). front, says an official communication
statement adds that 

wnce Italy entered the war ehe haa 
conquered 1200 square miles of ter- 

^Prtening her war front from 
™lle8-+w1tb an aggregate of 

1875 miles of entrendhed Unes.
.^r ™»ferial to being manufactur- 

ea hy 2179 factories, employing 469,- 
000 worker», including nearly 78 000 
women.

^^trian prisoners now number 
85,000, the statement asserts.

on Ê

Mhone Adelaide 6
GROCERIES.

Standard Granule 
cotton bags, per 
:ha Woods Five Rosea $

PROMISES MUNHIONS iBRITISH REPEL RA^
Nearly Twenty-Two Hundred 
v Factories Turn out War 

Materiàl.

1ment

> Seedless Raisins, per M 
leaned Currants, 2 Iba.'.'J 
king Powder, 1-lb. tin. J 
sr tin ........... .......................la

*

amcry Butter, per H>.
nned Com or Pea», 3 t 
Marmalade, 4-lb. pail .
;d Salmon, tail tin .. 
’» Cream Cheese, large

**ri

ROSEBERY MENTIONED 
FOR WASHINGTON POST

Former British Premier May Suc- 
r ' ; ceed Spring-Rice as Am

bassador.

lutter, ln bulk, our own

I erring, per tin.......... ..
Cocoa, ^4-lb. tin ..........
vaporated Peaches, per 

Raspberry and Stra-
Pail ................

arellna Rice, t' toe........
d Pineapple, HawaUatt^
Ite Clover Honey, 6-ib. peill i 
-acknell Biscuit», per lb.."«g
Khlte Beans, 2 lbe..........,/m
orne’e Cream Custard, tH

I sties, 3 packages....
fruit section. ./Î-

fiave( Oranges, SunklsfeMH 
!, sweet and seedless, ■
rapefrult, 4 for........ ...
able*Turnlps, 2 for........« ^
basket Greening Appl»lri|MM
CANDY SBCTioN ‘SB 
n Floor and BasemeWg®
Active Service CMBaMIHH

.......................................Hfl
md Toasted MarshmsdlWW

nt Builseyee, per lb..,..- .1$
IN QUALITY INSPECTED

^•^:s::rs|3ssî3suss3 m„„. «,

tusage, our own make, lb. ,15 H -fTlday, January 5, at 6. a-m. ; advance 
iioulder Steak, per lb...• -‘J■ (Parcel port mall at 9 p.m, Wednesday. 

Bacon, mild, sliced, lb.. -3* g‘January 3. y'
FISH.

■aks, per lb. ...
:«, per lb.............
teaks, per lb. .. 
in Steaks, per to. .. 
an H add les, per Hx
’lllets, per to...........
scoes, per lb...........
Cod, per packet ..

: sA
J

(Concluded on Page 4, Column 5). S

FURTHER HONORS 
GIVEN CANADIANS

m

»!By a Staff Reporter.

<*•»Skis

; ^|"ador at Washington at an early

course, 
rumor is 
’ Recent 

suggest that a 
ipree®ntative of the calibre of Lord 
oeebery. a former premier of Great 
rttoin. to required a* Washington at 
>• present time. 6 at

liamaon struck him- A scuffle fol
lowed in which, a number of specta
tors took part, and Mrs. Williamson'» 
clothing was badly torn. The crowd 
was dispersed 
Williamson «

SENATOR BEAUBIEN MAY 
TAKE SEAT IN CABINET

Hon. P. E. Blondin Mentioned as 
Successor to Casgrain With 
Senator as State Secretary.

rby the police, and Mm. 
arrested. Chief O’Neil

(Concluded on Page 7, Column 5). I
...................................... ——— « <

/ Several Serving With 
Imperial Forces.

sentNo confirmation of this, of 
could be obtained, but the 
given some credence here, 
cables from England DEMANDS RECALL 

OF, BALKAN ARMY
NEDBy Staff Reporter. .. 4

1 Ottawa, Jan. 2.—The latest sugges
tion regarding the vacancy in the 
cabinet caused by the death, of Hon 
T. Chase Casgrain to that Senator 
Beaubien be appointed secretary- of 
slate and Hon. P. E. Blondin, the

Railway and Other Important Leg
islation Will Be Deferred 

for Present.'NEXT BRITISH MAIL m

Daily Mail Wants Forces! 
Withdrawn From Salonica 

This Year,
STRAIN ON~RESOURCÊS

London Civilian Sheet At»' 
tempts to Influence War 

Policy of Allies.

mduct Medal.pre
sent secretary of state, be made post
master- general.

This would render

y
Jan- 2-—If the present plana 

of the government carry, there will be 
two sessions of parliament this vearl

BY CLOTONC WORKERS I «^5“ 

Thirty-Five Thousand New York- !'i3Eniub»rZ«'r:M”SÆ12;-
V-r,tCa“? *8rCemenl- îK’imUK'SJo.X ‘SSe S

sajidWeirttWnp .2-—Thirty-five thou- I extending the term' of parliament the
Ôritrikîhinethto°crt™a,Wr^d byVeun*^- gCDC^' C8t'mutei for
mous \xzte at mees meetings tonight to I e^r”. nnd a non-conten-
aoofiPt tiie agreement reached on Sat- I t,oue budget will l>e introduced. There 
unlay night between officials of the 18r? hopes of business being finished 
Amalgamated Clothing Workers of Am - I before Sir Robert Borden leaves for 
ertqa and the American Clothing Manu- I England, or at 'least so wen ptlva-icnd waSkr!"m4‘^i‘yalton and t0 retu™ to that the end would be~ sWlnSS

The nea^gro^ent becomes effective I ^ ,e^8latl°n relating to the rail- 
Jan. 22 and provides for a working wee* I ^«ay ^situation, the settlement of scl- 
of 48 hours with a wage Increase «fill a*ere^ and public and private hllle a nd 
a week for tailors, and $2 for cutters. I measures would be taken up. The re- 
371”80 torn™ are said to be virtually the I P°rt of the commission Invcstlgatlne 
rame which the im«on made with lndl- I the railways will not be drawn before 
r^*^n,V£2ct2r£r8 durhl« the strike. April. ef fe
altito the fjrrt demand of the strikers 1 
had been a ftevt increase of $2 a week.

unnecessary a 
by-election and would be following 
the precedent set by the Laurier gov
ernment For many years Senator Sir 
Richard Scott was secretary of state.

WORK TO BE RESUMED

m
.4*»22 l

m: .20

! A WAR SUMMARY a.25
.25

..........14
:::: :îr ■3

.10
‘*1THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED London, Jan. 8.—The Dally Mail iit 

a long editorial this morning con
demning the Salonica expedition and. 
In effect, demanding ite recall, de
clares that the expedition was notori
ously planned by civilians in deflation 
of military traditions.

“It wua too late and too weak to 
save Serbia,” the editorial says. “It haa 
been unable to aaetot Rumania, and 
cannot harm tbe envader there, be
cause no modern army can traversa 
tbe roadless mountains between Hal- 
onlca and Rumania.”

The Dally Mall contends that If the 
troops diverted to Salonica had been 
on the western front ln 1918, they 
might have turned the spate there and 
that Rumania then nev\ would have 
been Invaded.

■ AN improvement is noticeable m the positions of the allies ir 
i Rumania, but whether it is temporary or permanent, super-
[ , ficial or abiding, the official communications give little indica-
F Hon; Sc,me of the best news comes from the front of the River 

Kasino near the Moldavian frontier, where the Rumanians, rallying 
alter being driven back, returned to the fight and recaptured their 
lost positions. Thus, they are holding their left flank firm, prevent
ing, if they hang on much longer, a further enveloping movement 

f ”°m the north. The only readjustment of the front ot the allies was 
forced in the region of Andrea and Chuddchos Villages. The enemy 
aU?Cj Russian cavalry detachments established in these villages 

, and drove them out. Being thus warned of the approach o the 
“®yxln stren£th the Russians withdrew their men under cover of 

I JV&nt to prepared positions. In the Dobrudja the Russians have fur- 
| ther withdrawn their lines.

,. The Russian official communication, issued yesterday, tells of 
I i„c..rcPu!se of many heavy attacks in the Carpathians. Especially 

: 0,iihe,9ituz Valley the foe attempted a coup, but after his initial 
gains his attacks were stopped short At other places in the moun- 

k the enemy asserts that he has captured peaks and ridges, but 
f th ♦ *t,oss of these hz$ not been admitted by the Russians, it is known 
L:lt *heir possession has not been conceded to the foe. The signifi- 
| thf.of ^ese mountain attacks is that either the enemy expects a fur- 

big offensive by the Russians in the direction of Transylvania and
(Continued on page Z oole.1 andZ)
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Important Conference Soon

Wffl Be Opened m Berlin
8ALTFLEET RESIDENT DIES.

Hamilton Wednesday Jan. 3__ Adam
Reid a well-known resident of the. ,
Township of SaUfloet. died yeeterdav I London, Jan. 2.—In a despatch to 
aged 76 years. He was a native of tlio | 0,6 Exchange Telegraph from Copen- 
Tow.nship of Barton but had resided I bagen, tbe correspondent aaya: 
neariy sixty years in Saltfleet. His I “The Vienna Relchagrost eays it 
wife, one son. John, in Colorado, one I learns that ah Important meeting of 
daughter. Jessie, at home, and one I the preeldent of the German. Aurt.ro- 
rtster, Mrs. DonaJdaon, of this city. J Hungarian, Bulgarian and Turkish 
survive The funeral will be held I Parliaments win be held in Berlin 
privately on Friday afternoon. Jan. 18.” “erlln'

Kell-
NOTHING OF IMPORTANCE.

) "The expedition,”_____ continues the
newspaper, "is a continual strain on 
resources, men, whipping and muni
tions. By keeping the Balkan force
too large for defence and too weak for 
attack we seem to be playing the
enemy’e game. A much smaller force 
would suffice to hold Salonica, If that 
to desirable. German reserves are not 
infinite, tout they are large enough to 
render it dangerous for us to waste 
a single man. Thruout 191# Salonica 
has been such a burden as Gallipoli In 
1916. Our soldiers and the ntided sol
diers did not commit thj* folly, and 
they* would be delighted If it were un- 1 
dona as far as any mistake «an be 
undone.”

Berlin. Jan. 2.—(Via Sayvllle.)—The 
war office communication. Issued this 
evening says nothing of importance 
lias been reported from the western 
or eastern fronts.■

A

ALLIES TAKE MANY TEUTONSDINEEN’8 MOTOR FURS.
Most exceptional are the reductions 

In motor robes, gauntlets and chauf
feurs’ fur coats featured in the Dineen 
annual fur sale. All furs are reduced 
to end of season prices and the motor 
furs really lead the bargain list. Chauf
feurs' coats range from $30 upwards. 
Dineen A 140 Tange street*.

I

On the French Front ln France, Jan. 
2.—During the course of last year, ac
cording to authoritative figures, 73,500 
Germans were captured on the French 
front by tbe.Frencb. and 40,800 by the 
British, while ln Serbia and Mace

donia the entente allied armies 
11.178 Bulgarians and Turks prisoner. 
During the same period the Italians 
made prisoner of 62.260 Austrians, 
while the Russians captured more than 
400,000 Germans and

took
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